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Minutes from September 21, 2020 

Attendance:, Principal Kim Harris, Vice President Mande Lehto, Secretary Val Dobson, Lisa 
Pyykkonen, Jess Schuett, Dawn Verran, Kalyssa Korby, Karri Larson. 

1. The meeting was called to order at 6:33pm by Vice President Mande. 

2. Reading of the Minutes from February 17, 2020 

1. Motion to accept by Lisa. Second by Dawn. Motion carried unanimously 

3. Review of Treasurer’s Report 
1. $854.71 in checking, $7090.71 in savings 

2. Motion to accept by Val. Second by Lisa. Motion carried unanimously. 

4. Payment of Bills 

1. Teacher Funds 

1. In the spring the remainder of the teacher funds submitted were paid as 

well as the Book Fair book money, all totaling $1936.34. 

2. Other 

5. Correspondence 

1. Junk mail 

6. Old Business 

1. Officer election 

1. Lisa nominated and Dawn seconded for President to be Chelsea Myers, 

Vice President to be Mande, Treasurer to be Karri, and Secretary to be 

Val. Motion carried unanimously. Previous President Amy Isaacson was 

thanked. 

2. Econo Receipts/Box Tops 

1. Didn’t get checks yet from spring. Box Tops will come in December. 
2. Had a contest going on in spring when school was cancelled, should do 

again. 

3. Box Tops are virtual so parents have to get the app and scan receipts. 

3. Inside Recess Board Games 

1. $131 left from last year’s approved money. 
2. This year in the morning, kids are in their classes for inside recess. It 

might help each teacher to be able to get things for students to do in their 

rooms. 

3. Val made a motion and seconded by Karri for each teacher go get $30 to 

spend on games/activities. 

4. This year’s RADA fundraiser 
1. We have the books and can do anytime we want. Decided on October 7th-

19th. Books have forms in them. When they come in, we tally the orders 

and mail it in or do it online. We’ll have to make up a packet and letter to 

send home to each family with extras if kids want to do separate. We get 

40% profit. 

2. Prizes top two sellers of $100 and $50 along with smaller drawings up to 

$50 or free coupons. Motion by Lisa to fund this, second by Kalyssa, 

motion approved unanimously. 

5. Reading month 



 
 

  

  

  

   

  

 
  

 

     

   

 

 

  

 

 

  

 
 

   

 

   

 

     

    

 

1. The Booster Club paid $808 for free books at the Book Fair. Because of 

the school closure due to covid, the normal family reading night wasn’t 
held. On the Friday snow day, whoever came got a free book. 

7. New Business 

1. Ideas for funds 

1. Nothing in place, keep it in mind 

2. Amazon Smile? 

1. It’s something the Foundation does where you can log in to 

smile.amazon.com and choose them to donate a portion of any purchase. 

They should send something out about it. 

3. Mrs. Raffaelli can’t do band as usual this year. She would like to get ukuleles for 

students to use and would like the club to buy them. She had originally asked 

Mrs. Harris about 17 of them for $476. Mrs. Schuett said that because class sizes 

had changed, she may need more. Lisa made a motion to buy up to 25 of them, 

second by Dawn, motion carried unanimously. 

4. Teacher Funds 

1. Dawn made a motion, second by Kalyssa to allot teachers $100 for 

classroom supplies, $200 if they come to a meeting, including Karri for 

the office. AR store will get $250 and the Buck Buggy $200. Total of 

$4050 possible. 

8. Principal’s Report 
1. The K-3 Christmas Program will be virtual this year. The students are already 

working on songs. 

2. A sensory walkway was purchased but because of the touching part, isn’t able to 

be used yet. 

3. Picture Day will be October 8th. Virtual students will be able to come in and get 

pictures. 

9. Next Meeting is October 19th at 3PM and will include a work bee to tally orders. 

10. Mande adjourned the meeting at 7:31. 
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